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2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 
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The  key  point  for  the  proposed 
analysis  is  the  connection  between 
Y  parameter, the “economic freedom” 
and “political and social environment”:	
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 The individual components of eco 
nomic freedom — 	9
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 The permissively nature of the for 
eign  “micro institution”,  norms, 
rules  and  cultural  paradigms  ac 















 The  international  political  image 















 The corporate social responsibility 
norms and practices in the hosting 
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F1:	In caeteris paribus conditions, the 
“net” foreign direct investments will de 
pend  on  the  “marginal  propensity”  to 
consumption  of  the  residents,  the  past 
information  about  the  inflation  proc 
esses  and  the  current  viable  ones,  the 
global economic “background”, the bor 
rowed financial resources costs’ differen 
tial, the real wages and the “net” factors 
productivity,  the  real  exchanges  rates.
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and  the  conditions  of  the  international 
markets for the autochthonous “export 
able” goods,	
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F2: In caeteris paribus conditions, the 
“net” foreign direct investments will de 
pend on the economic and political free 
doms status.	
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	 Business Free 
dom;  Trade  Freedom%	 Monetary  Free 
dom%	Freedom from Government%	Fiscal 
Freedom%	 Property  Rights%	 Investment 
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4. (SELF) CRITICISM, CONCLUSIONS  
AND FURTHER RESEARCH 
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 			the economic and political 
freedoms matters for the relative desir 
ability of the potential hosting country. 
And the confidence of the non residents 
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Table 1: The first regression model 
SAMPLE: 2000   2006 
INCLUDED OBSERVATIONS: 7 
CROSS SECTIONS INCLUDED: 28 
TOTAL POOL (BALANCED) OBSERVATIONS: 196 
Cross section SUR (PCSE) standard errors & covariance (degree of freedom corrected)
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t Statistic Prob. 
Political rights   
C  6046.478 121.4013 49.80571 0.0000 
2000  798.2076 74.07075  10.77629 0.0000 
2001  758.0268 100.5964  7.535327 0.0000 
2002  679.2161 119.4575  5.685839 0.0000 
2003  351.0086 105.3643  3.331382 0.0010 
2004  472.0170 125.6501  3.756600 0.0002 
2005  520.8529 97.25415  5.355585 0.0000 
2006  242.1954 97.25415  2.490335 0.0137 
Civil liberties   
C  6384.566 214.3210 29.78974 0.0000 
2000  1015.376 146.9321  6.910511 0.0000 
2001  847.2284 151.0526  5.608830 0.0000 
2002  734.9104 184.5012  3.983228 0.0001 
2003  334.7188 204.4683  1.637020 0.1034 
2004  449.9875 103.1541  4.362283 0.0000 
2005  631.1136 209.1216  3.017926 0.0029 
2006  303.3977 209.1216  1.450819 0.1486 
Business freedom   
C  2967.617 1639.385 1.810201 0.0719 
2000 32.30893 82.66992 0.390818 0.6964 
2001  22.06496 39.66672  0.556259 0.5787 
2002 5.457756 43.04691 0.126786 0.8992 
2003 43.04215 79.21250 0.543376 0.5875 
2004 65.01801 79.21250 0.820805 0.4128 
2005 51.54981 79.21250 0.650779 0.5160 
2006  27.31085 38.27552  0.713533 0.4764 
Investment freedom   
C  3146.012 412.8844 7.619597 0.0000 
2000 48.36520 24.18453 1.999840 0.0470 
2001 13.68224 11.06753 1.236250 0.2180 
2002 4.442826 13.06794 0.339979 0.7343 
2003 1.079213 28.03536 0.038495 0.9693 
2004 12.23076 16.74566 0.730384 0.4661 
2005 53.75035 25.96587 2.070038 0.0399 
2006 28.45808 19.04126 1.494548 0.1368 
Property rights   
C  2738.786 318.4776 8.599618 0.0000 
2000 31.87473 24.72138 1.289359 0.1989 
2001 19.74636 24.64240 0.801317 0.4240 
2002 27.37321 11.60704 2.358329 0.0194 
2003 25.19729 9.890178 2.547708 0.0117 
2004 27.54346 7.343749 3.750600 0.0002 
2005 54.55651 12.75405 4.277584 0.0000 
2006 42.21354 12.75405 3.309816 0.0011 
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Table 2: The second regression model 
SAMPLE: 2000   2006 
INCLUDED OBSERVATIONS: 7 
CROSS SECTIONS INCLUDED: 28 
TOTAL POOL (BALANCED) OBSERVATIONS: 196 
Cross section SUR (PCSE) standard errors & covariance (degree of freedom corrected) 
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t Statistic Prob. 
Political rights   
C  4642.111 1529.639 3.034775 0.0028 
ALBANIA  1378.260 505.6067  2.725954 0.0071 
ALGERIA  604.8518 272.5976  2.218844 0.0279 
ARGENTINA   362.7971 801.4360  0.452684 0.6514 
BRAZIL 6589.389 974.6296 6.760916 0.0000 
CHILE 371.7540 974.9612 0.381301 0.7035 
CZECH REPUBLIC  1615.032 1945.328 0.830211 0.4076 
EGYPT  292.6137 292.3845  1.000784 0.3184 
HUNGARY   348.6819 1619.649  0.215282 0.8298 
INDIA 1131.445 1030.040 1.098448 0.2736 
IRAN  723.1137 271.1430  2.666909 0.0084 
ISRAEL 419.3181 1946.921 0.215375 0.8297 
MALTA  4050.825 1597.160  2.536267 0.0122 
MEXICO 7758.230 1136.504 6.826397 0.0000 
MOLDOVA   1642.654 615.6936  2.667973 0.0084 
PAKISTAN   544.1375 262.3643  2.073976 0.0397 
POLAND 3956.604 1715.716 2.306095 0.0224 
ROMANIA   108.0093 854.0785  0.126463 0.8995 
RUSSIA 1191.557 639.3323 1.863753 0.0642 
SLOVAK REPUBLIC   1914.253 1666.300  1.148805 0.2523 
SLOVENIA   4047.682 1698.444  2.383171 0.0183 
SOUTH AFRICA   2371.396 2088.028  1.135711 0.2578 
TUNISIA  597.4232 264.1900  2.261339 0.0251 
TURKEY 248.8182 834.3467 0.298219 0.7659 
UGANDA  795.6780 307.4171  2.588269 0.0105 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES  72.07682 359.9144 0.200261 0.8415 
URUGUAY   4108.825 1608.957  2.553719 0.0116 
VENEZUELA   839.7361 525.6518  1.597514 0.1121 
ZIMBABWE   728.4837 248.4499  2.932116 0.0039 
Civil liberties   
C  5520.631 1319.260 4.184641 0.0000 
ALBANIA  1459.659 444.0431  3.287201 0.0012 
ALGERIA  901.5261 279.0461  3.230742 0.0015 
ARGENTINA   536.0393 736.1380  0.728178 0.4676 
BRAZIL 5043.389 1055.387 4.778710 0.0000 
CHILE  122.3968 960.6112  0.127416 0.8988 
CZECH REPUBLIC  454.7685 1043.498 0.435811 0.6636 
EGYPT  497.7807 292.6882  1.700720 0.0909 
HUNGARY   762.3894 812.9294  0.937830 0.3497 
INDIA 461.4565 638.3117 0.722933 0.4708 
IRAN  869.5337 234.3128  3.710995 0.0003 
ISRAEL  255.6113 679.1587  0.376365 0.7071 
MALTA  4929.345 1400.074  3.520774 0.0006 
MEXICO 6322.643 824.9654 7.664131 0.0000 
MOLDOVA   1345.908 354.6698  3.794819 0.0002 
PAKISTAN   828.6690 270.8933  3.059023 0.0026 
POLAND 1452.505 1133.884 1.281000 0.2020 
ROMANIA   619.8867 857.4121  0.722974 0.4707 
RUSSIA 1005.102 702.5487 1.430652 0.1545 
SLOVAK REPUBLIC   1446.495 917.8703  1.575925 0.1170 
SLOVENIA   3375.858 1257.102  2.685430 0.0080 
SOUTH AFRICA   1624.958 894.5860  1.816436 0.0712 





SAMPLE: 2000   2006 
INCLUDED OBSERVATIONS: 7 
CROSS SECTIONS INCLUDED: 28 
TOTAL POOL (BALANCED) OBSERVATIONS: 196 
Cross section SUR (PCSE) standard errors & covariance (degree of freedom corrected) 
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t Statistic Prob. 
TUNISIA  892.6118 275.4491  3.240569 0.0014 
TURKEY  109.3942 647.7272  0.168889 0.8661 
UGANDA  1216.418 343.7452  3.538721 0.0005 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES   30.83173 363.6123  0.084793 0.9325 
URUGUAY   4987.345 1385.598  3.599418 0.0004 
VENEZUELA   747.5877 407.7834  1.833296 0.0686 
ZIMBABWE   936.2855 241.7290  3.873286 0.0002 
Business freedom   
C  4500.906 1976.052 2.277726 0.0241 
ALBANIA  70.65279 34.13163  2.070009 0.0400 
ALGERIA  49.61249 28.48192  1.741894 0.0834 
ARGENTINA  0.944122 31.40376 0.030064 0.9761 
BRAZIL 216.5059 49.89304 4.339400 0.0000 
CHILE 11.05966 26.39644 0.418983 0.6758 
CZECH REPUBLIC  24.52319 30.77715 0.796799 0.4267 
EGYPT  33.49908 40.24306  0.832419 0.4064 
HUNGARY   2.985561 28.59685  0.104402 0.9170 
INDIA 42.43629 44.28566 0.958240 0.3394 
IRAN  94.70622 44.40224  2.132915 0.0344 
ISRAEL 7.890705 32.93525 0.239582 0.8110 
MALTA  50.39034 26.39597  1.909017 0.0580 
MEXICO 231.7906 44.81774 5.171849 0.0000 
MOLDOVA   74.47751 34.08372  2.185135 0.0303 
PAKISTAN   48.04738 30.83508  1.558205 0.1211 
POLAND 58.92440 33.58010 1.754742 0.0812 
ROMANIA   0.308114 38.89829  0.007921 0.9937 
RUSSIA 111.7923 67.39015 1.658882 0.0991 
SLOVAK REPUBLIC   25.33436 29.41055  0.861404 0.3903 
SLOVENIA   47.02205 25.45642  1.847158 0.0666 
SOUTH AFRICA   31.33003 31.65718  0.989666 0.3238 
TUNISIA  48.25356 28.11269  1.716433 0.0880 
TURKEY 21.28726 49.68934 0.428407 0.6689 
UGANDA  67.51828 32.86101  2.054662 0.0415 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES  3.184355 33.53329 0.094961 0.9245 
URUGUAY   56.95703 29.23059  1.948542 0.0531 
VENEZUELA   38.61131 40.22303  0.959931 0.3385 
ZIMBABWE   81.63280 38.83498  2.102043 0.0371 
VENEZUELA  4500.906 1976.052 2.277726 0.0241 
ZIMBABWE   70.65279 34.13163  2.070009 0.0400 
Investment freedom   
C  1876.069 702.3451 2.671150 0.0083 
ALBANIA  23.52956 10.51099  2.238567 0.0266 
ALGERIA  12.37054 12.20311  1.013720 0.3122 
ARGENTINA  45.54589 20.67109 2.203362 0.0290 
BRAZIL 345.2329 56.69927 6.088842 0.0000 
CHILE 50.55003 10.67240 4.736522 0.0000 
CZECH REPUBLIC  62.58677 18.59845 3.365160 0.0010 
EGYPT 20.20719 24.44176 0.826748 0.4096 
HUNGARY  34.53371 11.52184 2.997239 0.0032 
INDIA 113.6266 32.85517 3.458408 0.0007 
IRAN  52.30822 34.50234  1.516078 0.1315 
ISRAEL 39.10008 19.87654 1.967148 0.0509 
MALTA  23.11739 13.15960  1.756694 0.0809 
MEXICO 338.2881 40.21570 8.411842 0.0000 
THE FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENTS AND ECONOMIC AND POLITIC FREEDOMS OR 
COULD WE TRUST THE WORDS OF THE LOCAL LANDLORD ? 
 
 
SAMPLE: 2000   2006 
INCLUDED OBSERVATIONS: 7 
CROSS SECTIONS INCLUDED: 28 
TOTAL POOL (BALANCED) OBSERVATIONS: 196 
Cross section SUR (PCSE) standard errors & covariance (degree of freedom corrected) 
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t Statistic Prob. 
MOLDOVA   32.56647 18.38319  1.771536 0.0784 
PAKISTAN   9.487259 13.30939  0.712825 0.4770 
POLAND 108.6775 27.37246 3.970322 0.0001 
ROMANIA  41.10277 29.68860 1.384463 0.1681 
RUSSIA 165.4715 87.04188 1.901056 0.0591 
SLOVAK REPUBLIC  12.58927 11.90924 1.057101 0.2920 
SLOVENIA   27.20965 15.18466  1.791917 0.0750 
SOUTH AFRICA  8.016713 20.83879 0.384701 0.7010 
TUNISIA  10.10743 11.69781  0.864044 0.3888 
TURKEY 62.13592 45.77703 1.357360 0.1766 
UGANDA  33.22138 14.80467  2.243981 0.0262 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES  75.86960 35.80191 2.119149 0.0356 
URUGUAY   19.18262 9.840354  1.949383 0.0530 
VENEZUELA  34.16173 26.85684 1.271994 0.2052 
ZIMBABWE   100.9977 57.67191  1.751247 0.0818 
Property rights   
C  4536.284 2048.893 2.214017 0.0282 
ALBANIA  143.5761 70.07599  2.048863 0.0421 
ALGERIA  103.2203 61.48771  1.678715 0.0951 
ARGENTINA  12.36341 49.52276 0.249651 0.8032 
BRAZIL 292.0286 64.71604 4.512461 0.0000 
CHILE 9.758751 22.91722 0.425826 0.6708 
CZECH REPUBLIC  24.58370 34.16215 0.719618 0.4728 
EGYPT  32.99711 45.34168  0.727743 0.4678 
HUNGARY   3.469361 30.53019  0.113637 0.9097 
INDIA 47.37432 50.39058 0.940142 0.3486 
IRAN  423.2855 209.2275  2.023087 0.0447 
ISRAEL 7.502067 34.31185 0.218644 0.8272 
MALTA  45.11024 23.76750  1.897980 0.0595 
MEXICO 312.4458 53.70473 5.817844 0.0000 
MOLDOVA   87.98568 42.03772  2.093017 0.0379 
PAKISTAN   105.2999 69.30226  1.519430 0.1306 
POLAND 59.71987 39.09153 1.527694 0.1286 
ROMANIA   8.514224 78.11573  0.108995 0.9133 
RUSSIA 127.3544 119.5851 1.064969 0.2885 
SLOVAK REPUBLIC   36.16853 42.53857  0.850253 0.3964 
SLOVENIA   68.65348 36.76590  1.867314 0.0637 
SOUTH AFRICA   45.31139 49.87438  0.908510 0.3650 
TUNISIA  69.57425 41.44440  1.678737 0.0951 
TURKEY 15.20123 57.44192 0.264637 0.7916 
UGANDA  88.43297 47.05788  1.879238 0.0620 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES   0.303189 37.68239  0.008046 0.9936 
URUGUAY   57.18569 29.75395  1.921953 0.0564 
VENEZUELA   63.42287 67.67944  0.937107 0.3501 
ZIMBABWE   266.2006 148.6482  1.790809 0.0752 
UGANDA  111.7390 29.45792  3.793172 0.0002 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES  23.21968 20.87500 1.112320 0.2677 
URUGUAY   44.85439 10.95140  4.095770 0.0001 
VENEZUELA   20.29974 45.32797  0.447841 0.6549 
ZIMBABWE   76.19534 27.03029  2.818887 0.0054 
 






1.  %DQN RI ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6HWWOHPHQWV:RUNLQJ *URXS RI &RPPLWWHH RQ WKH *OREDO
)LQDQFLDO 6\VWHP  )RUHLJQ GLUHFW LQYHVWPHQW LQ WKH ILQDQFLDO VHFWRU RI
HPHUJLQJPDUNHWHFRQRPLHV%DQNRI,QWHUQDWLRQDO6HWWOHPHQWV3XEOLFDWLRQV
2.  %HDFK :: .DQH 7  0HWKRGRORJ\ 0HDVXULQJ WKH  (FRQRPLF
)UHHGRPV ,Q  ,QGH[ RI (FRQRPLF )UHHGRP +HULWDJH )RXQGDWLRQ
KWWSZZZKHULWDJHRUJUHVHDUFKIHDWXUHVLQGH[LQGH[FIP
3.  &DPSRV 1) .LQRVKLWD <  )RUHLJQ 'LUHFW ,QYHVWPHQW DQG 6WUXFWXUDO
5HIRUPV(YLGHQFHIURP(DVWHUQ(XURSHDQG/DWLQ$PHULFD,0):RUNLQJ3DSHU
:3
4.  )UHHGRP +RXVH )UHHGRP LQ WKH :RUOG0HWKRGRORJ\ KWWSZZZ
IUHHGRPKRXVHRUJWHPSODWHFIP"SDJH 	DQDBSDJH 	\HDU 
5.  *DFKLQR *   7HFKQRORJLFDO 6SLOORYHUV IURP 0XOWLQDWLRQDO 3UHVHQFH
7RZDUGV D &RQFHSWXDO )UDPHZRUN 8QLWHG 1DWLRQV 8QLYHUVLW\ 8180(5,7
:RUNLQJ3DSHU6HULHV
6.  *LUPD6*ēUJ+)RUHLJQ 'LUHFW,QYHVWPHQW6SLOORYHUV DQG$EVRUSWLYH
&DSDFLW\ (YLGHQFH IURP 4XDQWLOH 5HJUHVVLRQV 'HXWVFKH %XQGHVEDQN
'LVFXVVLRQ3DSHU6HULHV(FRQRPLF6WXGLHV1R
7.  +HULWDJH)RXQGDWLRQKWWSZZZKHULWDJHRUJUHVHDUFK
8.  /L''&KHQ4:K\$UHQ
W)RUHLJQ'LUHFW,QYHVWPHQWV)',
V$OZD\V
:HOFRPH"_$3ROLWLFDO(FRQRP\$QDO\VLV8QLYHUVLW\RI0LFKLJDQ
